The purpose of the paper has been to analyse the role, the impact and setting up right priorities of the 13 growth factors involved in accelerating India's manufacturing sector growth. An analytic network process (ANP) framework has been developed with a goal of accelerating Indian manufacturing growth which is influenced by eight key-drivers and five manufacturing industry-segments. In order to find the comparative weights of the factors, a questionnaire-based survey was carried out on 42 experts from the top-management of industry, consultancy and academia. In the current low manufacturing growth rate environment, the Indian manufacturing industry segments needing high priority are: resource-intensive, global technology and innovation and global innovation for local-market. The vital-few five key-drivers for fast-tracking manufacturing growth are: good-governance, technology-deployment, core-infrastructure, investment and financing and worker-skill. The application of ANP approach has provided some useful insights to the policy-makers on setting the priorities for the Indian manufacturing strategy.
Introduction
The manufacturing sector continues to provide a promising future to the global economy. Though Indian manufacturing may be currently passing through turbulence yet it has high potential for growth. The low and near stagnant share of manufacturing sector in India's economy and its slowing growth rate in the recent past have forced the economists, the industry-captains, the policy-makers, the academia and the political-leaders to look for a structured analysis for action. There is a need to identify the key manufacturing drivers, pick up critical industry segments and set priorities for developing strategies to facilitate acceleration. 'Make in India' (Chattopadhyay, 2015) -the new initiative by the leaders is potentially transformative and can be viewed as synonymous to an accelerated growth of manufacturing in India. The literature survey indicates that there are many factors which impact the manufacturing domain (Ojha et al., 2014; Giri and Sinha, 2014; Dangayach and Deshmukh, 2001) . The barriers to the growth of the small manufacturing firms in India have been lack of financing, regulatory issues and infrastructure (Gill and Mand, 2013) . Eight key drivers identified by the authors critical to accelerating the manufacturing growth rate in India's economy are discussed in the paper. Manufacturing is not monolithic and has been globally categorised into five segments (Manyika et al., 2012) : labour-intensive (LI), resource-intensive (RI), regional-processing (RP), global innovation for local market (GL) and global technologies/innovations (GI). Each manufacturing segment has its own set of characteristics and requires different drivers for growth. The labour-intensive industries are impacted deeply by labour-laws and skill levels, while, the global technology/innovation linked industries require heavy investments and gain acceleration from innovations, technological-depth, new-product development and talented employees. The pertinent question, therefore, is what should be the priority for focus on manufacturing growth factors when there are resource and time constraints. In summary, two challenges faced by the policy makers are; 1 identifying the vital few key growth drivers to turbocharge the manufacturing growth rate in Indian economy 2 defining the priority indices/weights for the different manufacturing segments to evolve a fast-track growth strategy.
This paper is an attempt to respond to these challenges by employing a very relevant methodology -analytic network process (ANP).
Literature review

The key drivers for manufacturing growth
There are four pillars (Kaur and Sajeev, 2015) to making India a global manufacturing hub: new processes to ensure ease-of-doing-business, new infrastructure, opening new sectors -medical service, defense and railways for foreign direct investment and finally, new mind-sets with government as a facilitator rather than a regulator. The authors in their research on Indian manufacturing growth have identified seven key drivers which are aptly represented with the acronym TRIGGER. The seven drivers are; technology-deployment, reform in labour-market, core infrastructural improvement, good governance, educational value-chain and resource (natural) management. Interaction with industry experts led to bifurcating labour reform into labour-laws and worker-skill and adding 'investments and financing' which improves business sentiments of any developing economy leading to eight drivers.
Key drivers in India's manufacturing framework
The eight key drivers relevant to Indian manufacturing sector are explained as follows:
One of the most basic but critical factor which provides the competitive edge to manufacturing sectorial growth is the core-infrastructure. It has become critical for India to improve transportation, energy and Information communication Technology in terms of its availability, quality, efficiency, penetration-level and cost-effectiveness to attract domestic and foreign investors for sustainable growth. The less effective and efficient infrastructure creates a significant disadvantage to manufacturers by pushing up the logistics and production costs thereby making them less competitive, especially in the export market. India's average logistics cost is about 14% of gross domestic product (GDP): which is one of the highest globally (Shrivastava and Joshi, 2015) . In the year 2014, over 25% of industrial power was generated by captive units (Birla, 2014) indicating poor energy infrastructure in terms of its availability.
Educational value-chain (EV)
To build a world-class manufacturing base a superior education system for generating talent (entrepreneurs, technocrats, researchers and industry-leaders) is a necessity. Indian's contribution to patents filed globally is less than 1% which is miniscule. Special competency development for high value-capture in the front-end (branding, marketing and after-sales mass-customisation), back-end [research and development (R&D), new-product and process innovation] and shop-floor (lean, breakthrough improvement and entrepreneurial approach) in the product value-chain comes from quality education. Focus should not just be on skill development but quality education as skill is transient and education is permanent. In a developing economy like India, people will need to continuously learn, unlearn and then re-learn new skills to meet the changing requirements. Given the nature of the technology-driven, geographic-non-specific and globally-linked creation of value today, countries need to build competitiveness across the board (Arun, 2014). 'Innovation' and 'employability' are the clear deliverables of quality education.
3 Technological-deployment (TD)
Investment in R&D would enrich the front-end and backend linkages, improve value-addition, lead to patents, new products and processes and thereby take the growth to the next orbit. Focus on technology will facilitate graduation from make in India to conceive in India and create in India through the process of research, design, develop, produce and market. Value-capture in global value-chains is following a U-shaped curve which is becoming deeper with time. Value-capture at the back-end of the chain, in product design and patent is very high and rising (Maira, 2014 4 Governance quality (GG)
Good-governance would create a facilitative and efficient business regulatory environment and engage potential investors by it is:
• waste-free processes, online and a responsive procedural flow in offices
• time-bound processes along with an effective single-window clearance system
• reduced business regulation cost and corruption-free governance
• reduced red-tapeism and ensure uniform enforcement of law
• simplified tax system for a unified national market.
The land acquisition system for industry should be rationalised and fast-tracked. The state government should map land and identify land-banks for industrial development. Government's policy decisions should enable creating a 'culture of manufacturing' in ensuring that the best brains join this currently less attractive sector for job seekers. (Chaudhuri, 2015) . This clearly indicates that growth leads to investment and more investment accelerates growth. As per the World Bank President (Sikarwar, 2015) the four deterrents which have prevented the foreign direct investment to India in the recent past have been: incredibly complicated tax structure in the inter-state movement of goods, energy shortage, complex bureaucracy and slow decision making. India incubates only about 500 startups/year (Kalam and Singh, 2015) . The investor and the banking system support can play a very critical role in the capital for boosting the incubation drive. The availability and cost of financing are the two critical factors to accelerate micro, small and medium enterprises. Investment proposals by corporates and entrepreneurs are often associated with improving business sentiments and are also linked to job creation.
6 Worker-skill (WS)
Producing on a sustainable basis, the requisite numbers and skilled apprentices and diploma trainees is no longer a political wish but a dire necessity for India's manufacturing industry. To seize the opportunity in India's favourable demography, manpower skills have to be massively upgraded. Under the 'skilling India' initiative 25 sectors (Kaur and Sajeev, 2015) have been identified for job creation and skill development. This means that a revamp of the vocational training, on-the-job skilling, curriculum redesign, integration of the vocational training to the schooling system, instructor's training and leveraging distance education (Birla, 2014 ) is needed. Today, 95% of South Korea's workers are vocationally qualified compared to a meagre 3% in India (Gupta, 2014a) . According to a survey estimate, only 18% of those passing out of the vocational schools get regular jobs (Gupta, 2014b) . This is the vocational skill paradox -industries are short of skilled workers on one hand and there are vocationally trained workers without a job, on the other hand. Industries adopting and supporting vocational training institutions through their corporate social responsibility funds would reduce the initial training cost of new entrants, ensure delivery from day-one of the employment, facilitate relevant skilling, enhance quality/productivity level, prevent a potential demographic disaster.
7 Labour-laws (LL)
The archaic labour-laws in India regulate the industrial labour environment and are linked with three Acts: The Industrial Dispute Act, 1947, The Factory Act, 1948 and The Contract Labour (regulations and abolitions) Act, 1970. In the Industrial Disputes Act, at every step there is a number to climb over or duck under (Gupta, 2014b) . Different rules exist for different worker-sized industry, thereby discouraging economies of scale, heightening the atmospherics of hostility at work-place, encouraging distrust between employees and employers and preventing up-skilling. Therefore, there is a need to reform the Indian labour-laws in terms of cost-effectiveness, recruitment and exit flexibility (hire and fire) to employers, protection to the laid-off, re-skilling, not providing life-long but performance driven employment, transformation of the informal employment to formal and laws without limits on head-counts.
Natural resources (RM)
Material cost has always been the largest single contributor to the finished product cost. Therefore, its management is critical for manufacturing. India has a huge access to natural resources needed in production -iron ore and aluminium for engineered goods, cotton for textiles, solar and coal for power generation (Dhawan et al., 2012) . However, India imports 90% oil, 100% gold, and 100% copper. In the era of environmental degradation, managing effectively the available natural resources through sustainable methods, exploring the unexplored resources, employing the sophisticated mining technologies and implementing the cradle to cradle (Kranendijk, 2011) policy are crucial for the future of manufacturing growth. Influence of the economic, social and environmental dimensions on sustainability in manufacturing domain has gained importance (Garbie, 2015) . The five core beliefs (Hammer and Somers, 2015) for enhancing resource productivity -think lean, think limits, think profits per hour, think holistic and think circular have become crucial. The manufacturing sector relies on extracting material from mother earth, converting it into finished products, and finally throwing it back into the earth. The economy has to move out from the linear logic of 'take, make and dispose' to 'think circular' approach.
The manufacturing segments
Manufacturing is a large conglomeration of industries with varied characteristics in products, operations, input requirements, investments, R&D and talent requirements. To facilitate the business leaders, policy decision makers, economists and researchers, the manufacturing sector, globally, has been segmented into five categories (Manyika et al., 2012) ; The qualitative impact of the eight key drivers on five manufacturing segments is shown in Table 1 .
ANP and its application
ANP has found application in many a situations (Jayant et al., 2014) . Whenever the problem is in multi-criteria decision making domain, ANP has facilitated the decision making process. Some of the ANP application areas studied are: maintenance strategy selection in mining industry (Pourjavad et al., 2013) , knowledge management (Percin, 2010) , performance measurement (Chen et al., 2012) , Operational strategy selection job shop (Sharma and Garg, 2015) , vendor-selection (Vinodh et al., 2011) , supplier selection (Arunkumar et al., 2011) , evaluation of alternative industrial robots (Rehman and Al-Ahamri, 2013), cellular manufacturing systems (Kodali et al., 2014) inventory management of items (Shamsaddini, 2015; Kabir and Hasin, 2013) , supply-chain (Agarwal et al., 2006) , vocational-education (Chen et al., 2004) , manufacturing-systems (Dagdeviren, 2010) and civil-pilot selection (Yazgan and Ustun, 2011) . In the present paper, ANP was found to be the most appropriate technique for determining the right priority structure for manufacturing growth in India. 
Research objectives
The promising Indian manufacturing sector which is currently going through a turbulent phase does need an in-depth analysis and action plan for its growth. With this in focus the paper has attempted to achieve the following two objectives:
1 understand and analyse the role and impact of the 13 manufacturing growth factors (eight key drivers and five manufacturing segments) in India's manufacturing sector 2 define the priority of the key drivers and the manufacturing segments based on the inputs from manufacturing experts using the ANP approach to facilitate the policy makers engaged in accelerating India's manufacturing growth.
Research methodology
Modelling the manufacturing growth
Manufacturing growth is a complex process which gets influenced by a number of factors. The interactions between the eight key drivers and five industry clusters which impact manufacturing growth have been shown in Table 1 . The relative importance of the key drivers and manufacturing segments is required in order to evolve a priority list which would facilitate execution of various actions needed for growth. ANP is an approach to identify relative importance of each factor.
Overview of ANP in manufacturing growth
In ANP a structured process of pair-wise comparison is made to arrive at a relative importance of the elements on a common criterion. ANP incorporates feedbacks and interdependent relationships among decision elements and alternatives (Saaty, 1996 (Saaty, , 2003 thereby making decision-making independent of hierarchy. This makes the decision-making process more accurate while modelling complex problems (Agarwal and Shankar, 2003) . The approach adopted for structuring the modelling process and then analysing it is as follows;
Step 1 Identifying the key factors driving the various manufacturing segments.
Step 2 Designing and conducting a questionnaire-based survey to capture relative scores of the key drivers and manufacturing segments from a focused group of manufacturing experts.
Step 3 Constructing the input matrices for the ANP software -'Super-Decisions' (CDF) with the pair-wise comparative data from the questionnaire.
Step 4 Identifying the normalised eigen values (relative weights) of the various manufacturing growth factors, super-matrices and the limit matrix using the 'Super-Decisions' software.
Step 5 Analysing the eigen values from the outputs of the software to derive useful insights.
Step 6 Carrying out the sensitivity analysis using the software to draw useful conclusions.
Application of the ANP framework
The use of ratio-scale to capture all kinds of interactions and then identifying priorities for a superior decision making is done effectively using the ANP approach. The complex manufacturing sector of an economy depends on a large numbers of interacting factors which have different priorities in affecting the growth rate. Therefore, the application of ANP approach is appropriate. 
Manufacturing growth factors
The eight key drivers and the five manufacturing segments are factors impacting the velocity of growth. Their relevance to manufacturing growth has been briefly outlined in Table 2 .
ANP framework
The framework with the manufacturing goal, criteria and alternatives is shown in Figure 1 . The 'make in India' drive by the manufacturing policy decision makers have a target of a double digit (>10%) annual growth (goal). Eight key drivers (criteria) provide the requisite momentum to the identified goal. The characteristic features of each key driver are defined in the box below it for a clear understanding of the deliverables. There is a two-way interaction between the key drivers and the five manufacturing segments (alternatives) shown by the relevant curved arrows in Figure 1 . This framework covering the goal, criteria and alternatives is apt for the application of ANP. 
Questionnaire and data collection
In order to capture and understand the comparative impact of eight key drivers (criteria) on the acceleration of manufacturing growth (goal) and its comparative relationship with each of the five manufacturing segments (alternatives) a structured questionnaire-based survey was conducted. The features of the questionnaire designed were:
1 The goal identified was a double-digit manufacturing growth rate in the Indian economy. 2 It was designed with three sections, 21 questions and 88 data-boxes to seek from experts the score of the factors relevant to India's manufacturing sector on a Likert scale of 1 to 5: 1 -very low, 2 -low, 3 -average, 4 -high and 5 -very high contribution/impact/improvement level.
3 The questionnaires were sent to 46 experts from industry, research/academia, and consultancy, who had a rich exposure to India's manufacturing sector and held senior leadership positions in their respective areas. Forty-two experts (91%) responded to the survey which is an acceptable (Malhotra and Groover, 1998) level for research. More than 75% of the respondents from industry held senior positions: general-manager, vice-president, director, managing-director and chief executive officer. The senior industry experts in the survey were covered from a wide cross-section of industries: automotive, steel, mining, communication technology, textile, oil and gases, food-processing, leather products, pharmaceutical, power-generation, computers and precision machine building. 5 The questionnaire consisted of 3 sections with sample questions shown in the Annexure.
6 The mean-value of 88 data-boxes from the 42 respondents was computed. Thereafter, the pairwise comparative score was computed to come up with 14 pairwise super-matrices which were then transferred as the input to the Super-Decisions software (CDF, 2015) .
Results and analysis
The ANP Super-Decisions software was utilised for processing the 14 super-matrices to get the relative weights of each manufacturing (Mfg.) factor. A summary of the analysis is as follows; 1 No significant variation was observed in the relative weights of the eight key drivers and five manufacturing segments as seen in Tables 3, 5 and 7, indicating that each factor is almost equally critical in India's manufacturing growth trajectory. This reinforces the validity of the importance of the TRIGGER factors evolved by the authors and explained earlier in Section 2. 2 The pairwise comparative data of criteria with respect to (wrt) goal and alternatives wrt criteria were fed in the software. The eigen vector values of the eight key drivers wrt manufacturing growth are shown in Figure 2 . The inconsistency ratio in each case was well within permissible limits (Saaty, 1996) thereby confirming the consistency of data. 3 In order to accelerate India's manufacturing growth highest priority ought to be given to technological-deployment which has the highest weight of 0.136 as shown in Table 3 . It provides the maximum value-addition through technology infusion. Thereafter, priority should be on core-infrastructure (0.130) and governance-quality (0.128) which not only impact manufacturing but service sectors as well. Not far away are the key drivers: educational value-chain and investment and financing with priority values of 0.126 each and should get the next level of priority, as seen in the shaded boxes of Table 3 . 5 Relative weights of the five manufacturing segments wrt each key driver are shown in Table 5 . The three (60%) shaded manufacturing segments -global technology/innovation, global innovation for local market and resource-intensive in Table 5 , which significantly impact almost 50% of the eight key drivers with their relatively higher weights, need higher priority. 6 In the pairwise comparison of the eight key drivers wrt manufacturing segment -resource-intensive is carried out using the software. In order to create an impact in resource-intensive the key drivers are core-infrastructure, investment and financing, governance-quality and natural-resources with relative weights of 0.137, 0.133, 0.130 and 0.129 respectively as shown as shaded boxes in Table 6 . These values are even intuitively appealing. To accelerate resource intensive industries competitiveness is a must which gets a cutting edge when the infrastructure (transport and energy) is robust, investment in technology is high, there is good-governance and when quality/cost effective raw materials are available.
7 The relative weights of eight key drivers wrt each of the five manufacturing segments are summarised in Table 7 . Evidently the four relatively more dominating (shaded boxes) key drivers (more number of segments with high weights) are technological-deployment, core-infrastructure, investment and financing and worker-skill needing high priority. 
Labour-intensive
Resource-intensive
Regional-processing
Educational (Saaty, 2006 ). In the current study the limit-matrix was obtained using the software Super-Decisions and is shown in Table 8 .
The eigen values of each shaded nodes in Table 8 indicate that India's manufacturing growth ought to come from three relatively high weighted manufacturing segments -resource intensive (0.204), global innovation for local market (0.202) and global technology/innovation (0.198). The top five leading key drivers (0.128) contributing to manufacturing segments to accelerate the manufacturing growth rate are governance quality, technological-deployment, investment and financing, worker-skill and core infrastructure.
9 After processing the feedback of 42 senior industry leaders using the Super-Decisions software it is revalidated that the priority for actions lies in areas which are high value-adding, rich in employment-generation, technology-driven, capital-intensive, R&D-based, natural-resource wanting and specialised talent-led. These three industry clusters that secure centre-stage as seen in Table 8 are: resource-intensive, global innovation for local market and global technology/innovation. The growth in these industries demand quality-governance (shaded in Table 8 ). Reduced processing time, transparency and simplicity in systems and corruption-free business dealings would encourage the potential investors to invest in resource-intensive, global technology/innovation and global innovation for local market segments. These three industry segments thrive on R&D, innovations in products/processes and speed of new-product development. This is accelerated by technological-deployment, inflow of investments and financing and robust core-infrastructure (shaded in Table 8 ). India has the requisite talent-pool but requires the right collaborations/alliances with technology-driven partners and incentives from the government. India needs to strengthen its core-infrastructure in terms of logistics quality and energy quantity, quality and cost. Finally, the worker-skill (shaded in Table 8 ) level can significantly enhance productivity and quality of operations.
10 The five manufacturing segments were also studied for sensitivity wrt each of the eight key drivers which were varied between the extreme values of 0 and 1. The manufacturing segments with significant impact are shaded in Table 9 . Variation in labour-laws impact the manufacturing segments: labour-intensive, global technology/innovation and global innovation for local market significantly as they employ a large workforce under the archaic labour-laws governed by their three Acts, as explained in the literature. Natural-resources variation impacts global technology/innovation and resource-intensive significantly which are driven heavily by local material availability and its cost. Variations in technological-deployment significantly impacts global technology/innovation and labour-intensive as technology related investments, R&D and cost effective manufacturing processes and products drive them. Resource-intensive which employs large rural workforce is sensitive to worker-skill. regional-processing is insensitive to the variations in almost all the key drivers. The range of variation in relative weights of each of the five manufacturing segments wrt core-infrastructure and governance-quality is also insignificant. The results explained are also intuitively true. 
Theoretical and managerial implications
Today the 'make in India' drive is under high focus to turbocharge the low manufacturing growth of India. Therefore, this study analysis offers several thought provoking managerial insights. Based on the inputs from the industry leaders and the theoretical application of ANP, the nation's strategic decision makers should provide higher priority to the value-adding industries. The three industry clusters are: resource-intensive (metal, mineral, petroleum and nuclear), global innovation for local market (transportation, chemical and pharma) and global innovation and technology (semi-conductors and electronics, precision medical/optical equipments and office equipments). A double digit year-on-year manufacturing growth would be difficult if the focus in providing the requisite infrastructure, technology infusion, good-governance, consistent investment in technology and worker's skill level does not grow. Each of these factors has to find a critical place in India's manufacturing growth blueprint. 'Skilling India' and 'zero-defect-zero effect' and 'smart cities' drives by the leaders further validate this outcome.
Limitations and future research directions
The relatively low sample size of the respondents from different industry segments in the survey is a limitation in the analysis. The behavioural pattern of the manufacturing growth due to the sub-systems of key drivers may be modelled, tested and analysed for long-term implications using system dynamics (Sterman, 2013) . Further research is possible in simulating various scenarios on these issues to provide further useful insights to policy makers.
Conclusions
The questionnaire-based survey carried out on 42 senior industry leaders, consultants, researchers and academic experts has provided a very relevant database on the importance of 13 manufacturing growth factors. With the application of ANP to these factors the paper has provided some useful insights to the leaders and policy makers on setting the priorities in the Indian manufacturing strategy in the current challenging manufacturing environment. The limit-matrix has highlighted setting the priority in three high value-adding manufacturing segments -resource-intensive (metal, mineral, petroleum and nuclear industries), global technology/innovation (semi-conductors and electronics, precision medical/optical machines and office equipment industries) and global innovation for local market (transportation, chemical and pharmaceutical industries) as they lead the priority list. The vital-few key drivers identified to fast-track the three manufacturing segments are: governance-quality (responsiveness, transparency and digitisation), technology-deployment (R&D, innovation and technology alliances), core-infrastructure (transportation, information technology and energy capacity), investments and financing (availability and attractive cost) and worker-skill levels (skilling and reskilling framework), as they have higher importance. The sensitivity analysis indicates that labour-laws, natural-resources and technological-deployment impact the manufacturing segments more significantly and hence need high attention. In order to ensure a successful 'Make in India' drive, the manufacturing sector needs a well thought strategy for growth and the insights from the paper is going to facilitate its design. 
